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:i": Mrs.'•Di McDonald.was attack- S. IV[. Newton was last week 
•/ed by a serious complication from elected mayor of Prince Rupert 
a~coid, andhad to betaken down bv a maioritY of 81. He has 
i: to Rupert hospital for treatm..nt been mayor before and he has a 
• on  Wednesday ,  ..,. • 
• i Miss Belia McDonald has taken 
a position in the lunch rooms of 
• the C.N.R. at::Smithers, leaving 
here last Saturday. ~: 
Steve McNeil. and old time 
prospector and trapper, was in 
town Monday a guest of James 
Darby. He and A. Clore suc- 
ceeded in-eaptuaing about $!000 
worth. of furs near the head of 
Copper river during the autumn 
~on.  
Admiring friends of Usk gave 
a farewe~,dance Saturday night, 
in honor of Miss Irene Durham. 
She left Sunday, together with 
her sister'?Kathleen, to resume 
her duties at the Prince Rupert 
high school. It was pronounced 
a bonny time, extending into the 
into the early hours of morn, 
participated by visitors from Ter- 
:race and Banal]. 
Mr. Bogue. Prince George. rev- 
• resenting wholesale lumber firms 
"in Chicago and New York, was 
~in Usk and Hanall the •latter .end 
, - . , , , -  
~)f last week. He is making ar- 
rangements fo r  shipments of 
]umber from this district to the 
eastern market, snd paid special 
attention to the timber resources 
and class of lumber available from 
~is  district and is highly pleased 
with the outlook and possible 
volume. The orders placed will 
add life to the lumber indvstry. 
One great boon to tbe Skeena 
lumber manufacturers, i  that a 
market has been found for hem- 
lock lumber. Manager Willman 
,the Kieanza Co. states that ef 
~l~e":has succeeded iv finding a 
m'm'ket for all the hemlock they 
can saw. This is o~ inestimable 
value to the district, as over 40 
per cent of tlie standing timber 
is hemlock, the removal of which 
makes large tracts of lands avail- 
able for agricultural purposes, 
also enabling the eawmill to be 
run at full capacity the year 
round. They have acquired a 
large area of timber lands, suf- 
ficient to keep them running for 
many years. One important 
feature in findings market for 
this species• of timber is that it 
will open the Skeena valley to 
activity, reaching in to other 
spheres of its vast resources. He 
sees a great future for this class 
of lumber, it lisping the hardness, 
ten~city, ~vithout the splintery 
gumy texture of the standard 
coast fir, and,:is excellent for 
standing the rigors and harsh' 
ness of climatic condf(tions! .'. , 
pretty good council with• him this 
year. Ma~ or has preach- 
ed economy add he has promised 
an investigation into the Booth 
School construction. He "h a s 
otber things on his program 
which should keep him busy 
during the year. 
Rev. Win. C. Mawhinney will 
preach in the New Hazelton 
church on Sunday morning, Jan- 
uarv 28. He is one of the able 
preachers among the younger 
men and he will be well worth 
hearing. 
Re'v. D. R. McLean. formerly 
Presbyterian minister at New 
Hazelton, has resigned as pastor 
at Cloverdale and his resignation 
has been accepted. Since leavL 
ing here he has made a number I 
of changes. ] 
Chas. E. Carpe0t~r of Dorreen 
visitor to tb~ " district last was a 
week. 
A two.million.dollar wireless 
station, the largest in the world, 
will bee erected near Vancouver. 
It will ..be in dir~dt"eOn'heetio'~ 
with London and Australia. 
Farmers' Institute Busy 
J. H. Young, representing the 
AdvisoryBoard of Farmers ~ In-~ 
stitutes, visited the institute at 
at Osland last week and address, 
ed a gathering of the local farm- 
era. On Saturday he went to the 
Upper Skeena F.I. at Woodcock, 
where the annual meeting was 
held, with an attendance around 
40. He found.the farmers wide- 
awake to' the possibilities of the 
institute and looking forward to 
a much increased business next 
year. In the evenings thorough- 
ly enjoyable social was held. 
md 
MAY BE FUTURE QUEE.N ' 
inceee Yolanda of Italy. the ~re 
' Gee. Minchin intende~to open talked of in Britain as thebride f0r'/th~ 
the Durhamhall:to cater to t~e P~,ee of  Wale/~, whose matrim&iial 
• affairs are to be settled wl~in the next 
'publ ic .p leasure.  ; ,  /., ..,!.fey: months.. ., '. ~'~, ..: ,:., ' ..... ! i( 
. . . . . . . . . . .  : ...... i - ";; "':':" " . . . . . . .  " " ' " '  ~'" " : " "  "~:'": ' : ." ~': " ~ ~': : ....... ' , " : . i "  . 
Terrace . . . . .  
" 2L7.222 .2 2 
ing at Amesburv mill has joined 
forces with Mr. Trotter and the 
two will work in the pole busi- 
ness on Bethurem's place north 
of town, 
The Taxis Boys held a surprise 
supper in the Presbyterian church 
onFriday night under the guid- ~ 
ance of Roy. W. J. Parsons and 
Rev. T. J. Marsh. Refresh. , 
ments were supplied by the par- 
ents of the boys and games were 
indulged in. Five new members 
Terrace Vestry Meeting 
The annnal vestry meetin~ was 
held in the Anglican 'Church on 
Thursday night, tne vicar presid- 
ing over a modez ate attendance. 
The financial report showed that 
the position was somewbat bet- 
ter than last year. Messrs. 
Bishop and Fowler were re-elect- 
ed as churchwardens and Mrs. 
Power~ asvestry ! Clerk. Cor~ipl 
appreciation of the work of the 
Women's Auxilia~ry was express- 
ed, and Uey. Marsb'thanked the 
officers for their: efficient service 
during! the year~i Thee meetii~k 
( • ,  . , ' .  r .  . . 
churchqove~ rote ~oser touch 
wzth ~aeh other; and w|th thin 
en'd in view 'it'!was'~atranged tO 
hold a series Of" S0cialsl .... F. C, 
T i~.  VOI@ AT  THE 
"Why not come in, Sam, and take your share of the 
--News of the World. 
..+ 
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were initiated. John Bull: 
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the responsibility?" 
-¢  , .  m 
G. W. V. A. held their annual .~. - . . . . .  , 
meeting on Tuesday, a good i T~KWA'~'~ '~y i  i-- SMITHERS ] company being present. Mrs. 
Manco r was elected president, ~ [ 
MeIntyre,Mrs" Braun vice'president' rilrs' I News from ~e ltub °f Bu'k'eY t T New'y N°tes From the Railway Z I M r s .  AmsbuySeCtarYnd Mrs." treasu er.Bishop • . . . . . . . . . . . .  V,noy ~ ; Town 
conveners. Arrangements were Constable Fairbai~,n was on a J. N .  Gregory. the proprietor 
made f6r the masked ball on St. trip to Houston. of Gregory's Grill, Smithers, left 
Valentine's. and afterwards tea Constables DavisandTmehumt town early /ant Friday under 
wa~ served. It was decided to of the R.C.M.P. are on patrol as what was considered mysterious 
hold meetings on the second Tues. far as Hazeiton. circumstances. As it was general- 
day in each month. 3. A. Bowles, of Prince George, ly known thttt he owed consider. 
Clara Pickering failed in her spent several da~'s here last week' able money, it was "thought hat 
appeal case and will. serve her and picked up some furs. he had left with the intention of 
sentence for liquor.selling. . . . .  Dave Whitish ahipped.a cat, el not returning and so evading his 
~:"  ........ • ..... " " beef steers to the  Edmonton li~i~ilitie§. :()ne"ofti~:ci~editors 
Rebates Extended market on Tuesday. laid information against him, 
The" commissioners for the With splendid roads, tie haul- with the result that he was a~ prehended at  Prince Geor~'e "~tnd 
ing is now the order of the day. brought back to Smithers under Itorseshoe Drainage District have Some coal is being shipped. No l 
decided to extend the rebates hay ismoving. ,escort ,  where he  ~was released 
. . . .  I under $2000 bail. Gregory.• ap- 1 
allowed on Tax Levy No. 1. Sergt. Warrior and Inspector Jpeare d on Tuesday before Magis. 
Those who pay in full before Acland of the.R.C~M.P., Prince I 
Jan. 31 will receive 10 per cent. ,trate" Hoskins, who @ii] decide 
Rupert, spent a • couple of days I whether• the matter i s worth rebate; if payment is made be- 
tween February 1 and April 30 here on inspection, while sending up for trial on a 
the rebate will be8  per cent. Mrs, James Ketow returned charge of absconding with in- 
•Those who pay irr Part will be home last week, after spending tent to defraud. There were 
allowed 8 per cent. on all pay- the last two. months with her many witnesses to be heard and 
meats made this month, after parents in Southern B.C. the hearing dragged on until late 
which and up to April 30 the Lou Wood came in on Tuesday in the day, when it was adjourn. 
allowance will be at the rate of from the Babines, where he has ed until Thursday pending the 
6 per cent. This arrangemen't been trapping. He reports that appearance of a further witness 
should be of much assistance to the yzeld so far is not particular- on behalf, of Gregory• Gregory 
many of those concerned, ly good. claims that he was going south 
Weather conditions are making to endeavor to raise money from 
progress slow on the bridge at friends. L. S. McGfll is appear. 
the Betty mine. The blockingof ing for the creditors, while H.L. 
ice in the river has ~aused the Robinson isdefending Gregory. 
water to rise. , The Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
Fred. Stork, M.P., paid Telkwa B.V.D. Hospital held a Ghildren's 
a visit on Tuesday to4ook over Masquerade hereon Friday:last. 
the local situation. He drove There was a splendid turn-out 
over from Smithers, accompanied andmany pretty as well as unique 
by Olof Hanson, and original costumes were to be 
seen. The children sure enjoyed 
Transferring Fish themselves till 10 p.m., When the 
The Ddminion Department of floor was tamed over to ~the 
adults for dancing. The ev~ 
FisherieS"has met ~it5 success sing was a huge Success in every i 
in t~ansferring B.C~sPringsalmon way and leaves the I~diep~' A, Ux ~~ .~ 
to Lake Erie and the St. Lawrence iliary somethin~ over$10d better. 
river. In 1919, and each year off, ' 
Since, the departmept .h~,ship- 
decided to makean effort . . . .  to brine ped eggs to the hatchery• ~on the '~ Fred. Stork, M.P,, ar.ri'vedl in" /  :i 
B~y of Quinte, near Belliville, Smithers Tuesday morning and  ii:i 
~nd las t  fall one Of these very left fo/~Telkwa on a visit. ' '~ :"' ' '~' I " ~ : - "  ~; 
.+ 
Barrister - Solicitor 
Notary Public 
L. S. McGILL 
: SMITHERS : 
Dalton Adding l cl ¢s 
Undcrw0od Typewriters 
Prices and 
H. C. 
Main St. 
Tk  mmcca i mldl 
Printed every Fr iday at •' 
C. H~ SAWLE "-- P-dnLmnn 
City Transfer Co. 
SMITHERS, B.C. 
~lv~tl~w;rst~-St.so perine~ .p~ ._moath; 
t'~ad~l~ notle~  pro.line.first insertion, xoe V~ 
line meh sulmequent ium'tion. 
One ]vmr - - . I~.00 
Six meaths - - - 1.00  
U. S.  and British Isles - $2.50 per year  
One of the leadinK divines of i Hanall Spur, B.C, / Manufactu~rs O~.f.i " , :.'/~ :}~i"]' 
Vancouver recently made one of , Rough' Dressed & fi|mem~iioif ,~:, 
the features of his sermon. 'YThe : Royal'Lu b 
In other words, he believes that . . . . . . . . . .  ... , : . .......... . . 
• people are thinking •along lines 
contrary to their own best inter- 
ests and the best interests of their 
community, their country and the 
world. Few will undertake to 
so~,  ro, V ,~ G=,t~ . ~.~ieontradict this minister, but much 
*LNI ' . . New and Rebuilt .: : ~ d ~  - - " u.co of the wrong th|nking ]s due to 
• u ~  t, P~, ,~t  to ,  c~ . the mistaken idea of the modern 
terms on application The Interior Timber mifiisters that in order to get the 
people they must preach what 
The Department of Lands for the people want. In carrying 
L I F T O N this province reports a heavy in- out this idea much has been 
SMITHERS crease in receipts from royalties preached that woul'd have been 
on timber during the past nine better had ic not been preached. 
months. The timber business It will also be found that at the Hay 0ate is in a healthier state n°w *than head °f aim°st every radical and 
~1~{~ it has been for a number of fanatical movement will be found 
years, but possibly the best end men who"had been educated and 
ALWAYS ON HAND of the timber industry is the tie trained for the Christian minis- 
and pole branches. Particular- try. Apparentlv~'the fault lies in 
LARGE or SMALL QUKNTITIES ly is this so in the country served the colleges and universities de- 
- by the G. T.P.  Hundreds of voted to trainin~ preachers, as 
BOYER & CARR thousands of dollars are being the majority of preachers who 
scattered among the settlers, have gone wrong are those who 
woodsmen and business men have secured their degrees with- 
tnroughout the northern interior, in the las~ few years, compar- 
It is really this business that is atively. The older men are still 
keeping the north going, hewing to the line in most cases. 
ov~ ~usm~.ss m Timber has always been re- The "Chrmtianizing of Public Transportation garded as one of the chief re-Opinion", it would seem, must 
By automobile, buggy, or horse-back sources of the northern interior first start in the colleges and 
by all persons who give a thought universities by Christianizing the 
We move freight, express.  
and supplies by wagon, to the welfare Of the country as men and women who are to ,be- 
drays or pack-  horses, a whole. But unfortunately there come preachers and leaders of 
We will move you or are a ~zood many who have no the common herd. It is easy for 
your goods and distance 
does not seat~ us. other thought han a purely sel- a preacher or a leader who be- 
fish one, as was evidenced by lieves in himself and his subject TelkwaTransfer t~  number of fires started in to gather followers about him. 
Hoops & Mapleton woo'ded areas last summer. Those 
Telkwa - B.C. people caused the north the loss 
of millions of dollars and they S.M.  Newton. mayor-elect of 
are the first to squeal when hard Prince Rupert, was never accus- 
~ew times and high taxes are to be ed of being a Scotchman, but he 
faced. It is hoped that they is a follower of Robert Bruce. 
Hazelton h~e learned a lesson. They de- - -  
Milk stroyed their own bank-roll as Prince Rupert has elected some Dairy delivered well as the bank-roll of many pretty good men to serve on the 
daily 
NEW HAZELTON o~ers. The fire.bug is one of several governingbodies. What 
a n d HAZELTON the worst enemies the province Rupert wants from these men is 
and points en route has to fight. ~ev and economy ..... 
LEON BELMONT There is also another serious 
Nzw H~ZZL~OS enemy that is gaining in strength Geo. Clothier, provincial minin~ 
and as a result of'last Summer's engineer, was the first to move 
fires will increase its ravages his office to the new government 
greatly, and that is the many buildings in Rupert. George is 
worms and insects that breed in 
the burned and dead timber an'd first a prospector and only carries 
a s~nall pack so he can move 
spread to the sound timber. It 
is th~ opinion of well informed quickly when .a new strike is 
persons that were the .Depart. reported. ', 
ment of Lands to make a thorough 
survey of the timber resources Archbishop DuVernet is devel: 
of this northern interior the in- 0ping a system of concentrating 
formation gained would astound the mind to such an extent that 
the authorities. The first thing he can transfer his thoughts to 
to impress a cruiser .would be others. When perfected, this 
that there is nothing like the science will be a great relief to 
merchantable timber that has ministers when church funds are 
T. B. H o o. P E R been generally supposed. The low. 
aext thing would be the head- 
BARRISTER, ETC. way disease and parasites have k trench a mile long was need- 
PRINcERUPER~, B.C. made. ed to cook the tons of meat us~l 
Solicitor for the Oity of Prince Rupert The situation is serious enough to feed the 200.000 people at. the 
to demand immediate actmn and Oklahoma barbecue recently. Bet  
the meat dldn, t taste any. bett~r lkwa-c'--- Lumber  Co .  united action to protect what timber isleft and to'~)rovide for than',*that which Harry Beck 
' future growth on areas not" suit- cooks for the T e [ l = w ~  
D FA~.  L:. :IVlAN~ACrlg~S 
Building - Contracting 
Cabinei• Maldng ' .Wagon Repairing • 
Ail,kinds~'of' building mar t ia l  c~trried 
in stock " 
TELKWA Burney Vane 
ed for other purposes. 
i 
Now that Mr. Newton has 
been; elected: mayor m • Prince 
RuV~rt. 1' hope 'he gets a n~w pie: 
turetaken to print in thepapers.: 
Thin one m fierce...  So say the 
ladies around New Hazeiton. 
each Labor Day. 
The royaitvon timber in B.C' 
W~ well Over the million dollar 
m'ark for the p~tst nine,months; 
a big: increase over 'las~ti~ ar .  
~Wl'uCh,of' this cornes'~r0'm: t;h~' tie 
and pole industry sn the nordi. : 
Lumber 
Company 
Note that the name of 
our Post Office has been 
changed f r o m Royal 
Mills to 
HANALL, B.C. 
" HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND BIRCH 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering :elsewhere 
The Answer - -  
Jewellery 
When the question is, "What  
shall I g ive ,"  the answer comes 
readily. A wrist  watch, a pen- 
dant, a brooch, a ring, a sterl ing 
pen or pencil, beautiful to the 
eye and of lasting value, make 
splendid gifts, and serve as a 
permanent reminder of Daddy's 
love and affection. 
R. W. CAMERON & CO. "The Jewellers" 
THIRD AVENUE . . PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
Coal Coal Coal 
Themost  Satisfactory and : *:/ * 
the most economical fuel 
TELKWA COAL 
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW 
for the winter supply 
A HOME PRODUCT THAT SURPASSES ALL  IMPORTED FUEL  
GILLESPIE & WILSON 
TELKWA, B.C. 
/ 
Dentistry 
The health of an individual is his 
greatest asset. 
*: !Your t~eth play, a most important 
part. 
L DON'T NEGLECT YOU!~, TEETH 
• • , , . -  . 
2 
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NOTICE  
MXrrER of a. appiicatio, for 
~'~the issue of a PrbvieionaL-Certificate 
of  Tit le for Lot 862, Range 5, Coast 
Distriet~ in the Province of British 
Columbm. :/ ' . 
PROOF of the loss of the Certificate 
) of Title co~ering the above landis hay, 
ing been furnished me, it is my inten-' 
tion to issue, after the expiration of one 
month from the first pubheation hereof, 
a Provmional Certificate of Title'to the 
/said lands in the name of Daniel E. 
! Moore. which certificate is dated 22nd., 
May ,  ]912, and is r~umbered 1284 I. 
Land Registry Office, 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
27th., December, •1922. 
H. F. MAcLEOD, 
: 26.5 Registrar. 
. NOT ICE  
IN THE MATTER of an application for 
the issue of a Provisional Certificate 
of Title for lot 1058, Group One (1), 
Cassiar District in the Province of 
Brit ish Columbia, 
i~ROOF of the loss of the certificate 
of title covering the above lands having 
been furnished me, it is my intention 
to issue af ter  the expiration of one 
month from the first publication hereof, 
a Provimonal Certificate of Title to the 
said lands in the name of Charles 
Frederick Peppercorn, which certificate 
of title is dated 26th., May, 1920,. and 
is numbered 12158 I. 
La~d Registry Office, 
P r incoRupert ,  B.C. 
27th. December, 1922. 
H. F. MAcLEOD, 
26-5 Registrar. 
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:harcoal For 
Faro Animals 
a Great Tonic 
Wood charcoal or, as it is known 
in its medical significance, carbo- 
ligni, is used to a considerable 
extent in both human and veter- 
inary vractica. Its action, of 
course,~ is exerted whilst passing 
through the alimentary canal 
where it checks fermentation, 
lessens acridity, tends to remove • 
mucous and exerts some con- 
siderable degree of healthy stim 
ulation upon the digestive func- 
tions. Further, it has an anti- 
septic disinfectant and deodorant 
action. Further still, and more 
important in the feeding of live 
stock, it supplies certain mineral ~ 
salts necessary to animal nutti: 
tion. Everyone is familiar with • 
the craving that cattle, horses 
and hogs frequently exhibit for 
• woody substances. Cattle, par- 
ticularly during the winter, will 
often be seen chewing pieces of 
boards and wood of any kind. 
HOgs consume considerable•quan - 
tities of  ashes, charred coal, 
charred wood, etc. Horses and 
colts running at large are prone 
to nibble at boards and lo~'s and 
~:~<,~'-~ are particularly fond of the bark 
fo dead trees. 
Timber Sale X4692 In the feeding of dairy cattle. 
. . . . . . . . . .  the '  particularly during the winter, it 
~ealed tenoers Will De recelveu Dy • I • , . - ,  - . -  - - 
Minister of Lands at  Victoria, not l IS auvmame ~o see  mac  sucn  
later than noon'on th_e 11th day O~]materiai is given regularly. One 
January,  1923, for the purcnase o I . . . . . . . .  
License X4692, to cut 3,200 Ties and lOf  the  mos~ sa~mtaccory ways  o~ 
139,00o lineal feet of Cedar Poles, situ-[ supplying charcoal with a view 
ate on an area near Woodcock Station, / . . . . .  
Ca~siar Land District [ to obtannmg tts desirable ffect 
" ' -/ d'g stion and in the supplying Two (2) years will be allowed for re on I e 
moral of timber. / . . . .  the "' ' " " Further particulars of the_Chief ForT/oI eertmn oz earcmy salts ts 
~ster  Victoria B C ,  or the D is t r i c t / to  ndd  t~ the. m~nl  r t;n ~ smal l  ' ' "-" " ' "  ~°2" _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a_~n.  o . . . .  
Forester, Prince Kupert, ~.t=. ' ~.o- • . . . . . .  vercenmge o~ cnarcom ]n one or 
its several commercial forms. 
Notice Pulverized charcoal may be used 
Market Reports: 
by BURDICK. LOGAN & COMPANY, 
Ltd., '/87 Granville Street, Vancouver, B.C. 
II I IIII IL .... 
WS~t. 
New York.-Canada's Novem- 
ber wheat exports totalled 55,- 
315,972 bushels, valued at $62,- 
147,665. Average price was $1.12, 
Increase over November 1921 
was 26,{)61,936 bushels/x The 
movement was unvrecedent. No-' 
vember exports were only 3,000,- 
000 bushels" below the United 
States record of 58,000,000 bush- 
els in August 1921. 
United States November wheat 
exsgrts totaded 10,577,172 bush- 
els, value $13,016,861, and aver- 
age of  $1.23. Of 224,000,000 
bushels of grain carried from 
headof Canadian Lakes for year 
ended Aug. 31st 1922.: 114,000 
were carried by American boats 
to United States ports and to 
ultimate consumers via American 
ships and rails. 
Copper, . 
• Boston.--Copver demand and 
sales, here and abroa d, are good 
and growing better. No weaken- 
ing in price is seen, on the con- 
trary every change is a fraction 
higher. A large tonnag e was 
recently sold around 15 cents and 
a further advance is looked for. 
Copl~er production has not kept 
pace with domestic and export 
consumption, and demand h.as 
for some time been met out of 
/ 
possible to procure at a much 
lower cost soft or low grades of 
coal and feed with eouai satis- 
faction in so far as results are 
concerned. For little pigs dur- 
ing the winter possibly charcoal 
crushed into small lumps is as i 
surplus stocks; which are run- T' 
ning alarmingly love. Export- 
essay  they have large 0rders ~ 
on bqoks and a good. supply of 1 
money coming for the next few 
months to.take care of these 
orders. One of the best posted 
copper men in the country, at 
the head of one of the largest 
electroylte refining plant s, has 
stated that the country was 
going to waken up to the fact 
that there was not enough copper 
togo around,and that there would 
be a wild scramble for it, and a 
sharp advance in price. 
New York.-Japan, after be- 
ing out of the market for nearly 
a year, has bought several million 
pounds of copper for shipment 
via Pacific coast ports. 
Lead and Zinc. 
Market very strong at around 
7 1-2 cents for both metals. The 
copper and zinc lead properties of 
British Columbia should show 
activity in 1923: Boston and 
New York advices tell of great 
activRy in United States mining 
areas. This, activity should be 
reflected in British Columbia 
early this year. All authorities 
consulted speak hopefully of the 
prospects for copper, lea d and  
zinc. 
Philadelphia.- Baldwin Loco- 
motive Works built 704 engines 
during 1922. Total sales for 
year $55,000,000. The Company 
enters 1923 with $40,000,000 of 
unfilled orders, f 
Chicago. - Win. Wrigley Jr. 
Company, chewing gum manu- 
facturers, show a record year; 
earnings greatest in history of 
the Company. Monthly divi- 
dends of 2 per cent or 24 per cent l 
per annum have been paid since 
1919. Company was established 
in 1891 with a capital of $5000; 
is now the largest manufacturer 
Range 5, Coast Distr ict  
Take notice that I, Oscar Olander, of 
Rosswood, B.C., Miner, intend to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands:-- . , 
~ommencing at  a post planted 20 
chains west o f  the N.W. corner oz ~o[ 
5118. thence south 20 chains, thence 
West  to the East  bank of the Cedar 
River, thence North following the river 
to the South line of Lot 1043, thence 
East  to point of commencement, con-  
taining 20 acres more or less. 
Oscar Oiander. 
Dated, Dec. 8th, 1922. 4755 
' * * and Picot Hemstitching Edging; 
mail orders promptly attended to. The 
' Crescent Ladies"  Furnishings, Prince 
George, B.C. 14- 
Index Rooms Terrace-- Rooms for 
rent  by the day or week.--Mrs.  McIn- 
tyro. 46-tf 
N0., I Cedar S gltS 
$4.25 f.o.b. CARNABY 
ALSO SECOND CLASS AND CULLS 
RouGe LURER 
$18.00 per M. 
Spitzl Bros. & P0hle 
and where bought several hun. satisfactory a form as may be 
dred pounds at a time may be CoS 
procured at reasonable rates. The "With  horses charcoal is e ual 
objection to pulverized charcoal . . . . . .  ' ~ :._ q~__: 
is that it is an exeeedin-i" fine xy uesxrame oecause ox ~[s euec~ 
. , - . g, Y, in the better promotion of digest- 
ano very night powoer wnicn is . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i lye functmns. The charcoal may 
ratner a]mcunc co Incorporate wnm . . . . . . . . .  
the meal mixture without having I ~:n~flu~e~::a~n:n~l~/:/:aym~'~ 
more or less inconvenience arise~,. . . . . . . . . . . .  "- .. . aummmterea In wlcn one uran 
due to the black dust rmmg mtol . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .~_ . __~ . . . .  , .  ~ _ . .  masn weekly. J~raeucally Ril oi 
cne  "-~]r ano  seC~llng snout me • . ' the recipes for tonic or eondi- 
mmmg room• Theoretically, the ments to be used in connection 
finely pulverized charcoal should 
be in its most available form. To 
obviate the inconvenience of tbe 
~uiverized product it may also be 
ted in what is known as the 
chick size, or such as is prepared 
fur the us~e of small chickens.: 
This takes the form of small 
granules of charcoal which is 
readily mixed with the mixture 
and is small enough to be fairly 
readily "available. One to two 
per cent of the meal mixture in 
the form of charcoal could be 
used, 
With hogs charcoal maybe fed 
in the larger size and will be 
eagerly consumed by tl~em par. 
tieularly i f  their supply of such 
material has been limKed me. 
viously. In some sections it is 
u 
PITMAN'S MUSIC  STORE 
neintzman &'i PRINCE GEORGE- B.C. Victroipa and 
CO" ' ' H d~ "' ~ :*~'L''" i '" / S n / Bru:swzck P! o Vlct°r'Rec°rds 
" Smger~'Wlngmacn ine  i: '  , ! . . . . .  ' n nOgraphs ' 
, I . , . . .  
with horses'; contain a consider- 
able Percentage of pulverized 
ebarcoal. It is a medicine or 
corrective which causes no bad 
effect even if slightly greater 
duantities ~ than required are fed 
and is highly desirable on ac 
count of its antiseptic or, as it 
is. more popularly known, its 
sweetening or toning effect on 
the system. 
In so far as the mineral con- 
tent of charcoal is concerned, its 
use is important and desirable 
because it contains a large pro- 
portion of. phosphates. With 
practically all classes of stock 
there is a tendency'in many in- 
stances toward too small a pro- 
portion of" phosphates entering 
the ration• Particularly does 
this affect he dairy cow and most 
var!icularlv Of a l l  the high pro- 
ducing dairy cow on record'of 
merit or record of performance 
test; Oha~oal*: should not .be 
omitted,from the:ration of the 
: ,heavy iproducinltfdairy cow. 
of chewing gum in the World, 
output~ being 115,500,000 boxes 
of 100 sticks annually.' Wrigley 
building in Chica£o costing $4,- 
500,000 built two years ago, out 
of current profits, stock selling 
around $116. par values $25. 
Bonds. 
Market very strong for all 
classes of bonds. Victory bonds 
scarce, and municipal bonds yield- 
ing mx per cent almost a thing 
of the past 
Victory Bonds ,. 
1923 . . . . . . . .  101.25 1924 . . . . . . . .  101.25 
1927 . . . . . . . .  102.50 1933 . . . . . . .  105.10 
1934 . . . . . . . .  102.40 4937 . . . . . . . .  107.10 
1932 . . . . .  ~...102.10 1927 Nov .... 102.10 
War Loan 5 p.c. 
1925 . . . . . . .  :100.60 1931 . . . . . . . .  100.60 
1937 . . . . . . . .  102.00 
Note:--Vietory Bonds due Dec. 1, 1927 
are non-taxable. 
Victory Bonds due Nov. 1, 1927 are 
taxable. 
Munkipal ~n&. 
New Westminster 5 p.e.due 1948-$89.79 
to yield 5.85 p.o. 
Vancouver 3~A p .c .  due 1933-$78.25 
to yield 5.37 p.o. 
Pacific Great Eastern 4½ p.o. due 1942 
--$87.96 to yield 5.50 p.o. (Guaranteed 
by British Columbia) 
Point Grey 5 p.o. due 1961-$91.26 te 
yield 5.55 p.o. 
Kamloops 6 p.o. due 1929 $100. to yield 
6 p.o .  : 
Bonds are being received by 
ordinary ~st,  but  as this m not 
safe, Burdick, Logan & Co. Ltd. 
has qequested us to 'bring to 
the.-attention f our readers, the 
n e~s i ty ,  of mailing their bonds 
'by :registered poet. : 
" ' " ' ' i  
Telkwa Hotel ,i 
Serves the traveller tO 'and ! 
through the Bulkley Valley 
MAKa .THAT YOU)g  H~.ADQUARTM1~ ' ~ 
- -  
James Kotow ~op~.~ 
i " Omlncca Ho 
Rol ls & Dawson Managers 
Best attention to tourists and to 
commercial men. ~" 
Dining room in connection 
RatesPJ~easonable. Patronage is 
solicited 
l 
Hazelton - - B. C• 
H0tcl 
Prince Rupert 
t ~,  4, 
I THE LV.ADING HOTEL 
IN NORTHERN B.C. 
I lPdnce Rupert, B.C. 
. European Plan. 
Z 
Z 
-Ill 
Z 
i Z 
Z 
1 
! 
2 
!. 
! 
t 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
The BulklcT H0tcl 
E. E. Orchard, Owner 
EurOpean or American Plan 
The headquarters for the  Bulkley 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
find this a grand hotel tos top  a t . ;  : 
All trains met. Autos, l ivery o r r igs 
saddle homes provided. . ~,, 
smithers. B. C, 
Every farmer's wife • 
will find a bank . 
account for l~ouse. 
hold and pessonal 
expenses a help a~d 
a safeguard. 
Purchases can be made 
by cheque through the • 
m~t l ,  maklng a t r ip  to 
t0~ n unnecessary. En- 
close your cheque with 
your order• 
B.k The Royal 
of Canada 
, . . . .  ] . 
LOCAL BRANCHES 
YKLKWA- -  * 
H,  WAL 1 - MANAOmneR ' " 
B U R N S  I .AK l i [  
M ,  H IL 'NOI fRMOIM - HANAOIR  
, ~' .  
, , 1 
, ,, , , ,  , ,  
By special armngement:!Bur- 
dick, Lo~n &Co. Ltd. wnllidad- 
Iv supply complete: i n fo~t ion ,  ~ 
on" any stock, bond or :~:n~v / 
to Subseribemofthk~r~i:~i ,'~ ,i i; 
BARRISTER SOLICITOR 
Archie Donaghy 
TERRACE, B.C, 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
.2 
TERRACE 
HOTEL 
% 
J. K. GORDON 
Proprietor 
TOURIST HOTEL 
TERRACE 
The most comfortable place 
along the railway to stop 
Now Under New Management 
care  and Sample Rooms in con- 
nection 
F. W. Moersch 
City Market, Prince Rupert 
FRESH MEATS, POULTRY, 
Green and Dry VEGETABLES 
Bought and Sold 
Full Line of Groceries 
P.O. Box 123. Prince Rupert 
Celery King is the thing 
to stimulate the liver, cleanse the 
bowels, purify the blood, banish 
headaches and make you feel the 
joy of better health and strength. 
Nature's own laxative and tonic 
roots and herbs in Celery King. 
30o and 60c packageJ. 
[ Are You Coughing? ] 
Why not re l ieve it this very day T 
A few drops of Shiloh banishes that 
ticklingin the throat hat maddens 
you. " A few doses heal up the more 
and inflamed tissues in the throat 
and really banish that cou~h. 31t, 
60c and $1.20. All druggists. 
. . . . .  . i .,.. FOR SHILONo o i 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of:/.~ur- f 
veys promptly executed 
SOUTH HAZELTON : 
EXTRA COPIES 
Of the Special Edition of The Ornin- 
eca Herald and The Terrace News 
may be had from: . . . .  
Prince Rupert--W. J. McCutch- 
con's Drug/Store. 
Terrace--The Drug Store or The 
News Office. 
Hazelton--The Drug Store. 
New Hazel ton 'The Herald Office 
Smithcrs-The Drug Store. 
: Teikwa--The Drug Story. 
Burns I~ke-The  Drug Store. 
• ' They  are ten cents  a copy.. Help 
advertise your distr ict  by sending 
out  thbse  papers. 
TOUMST 
• RESORT 
HOT SPRINGS 
TERRACE 
LUMBERING 
Mmmo 
HORTICtrLTIraE ~ 
! 
Mrs. J. H. Young went down 
to Rupert Wednesday on dental 
business. 
The Terrace Conservatives are 
not figuring on holding any meet- 
ing this year. 
A number of people have visit- 
ed the district this week intent 
on finding suitable locations. 
Mr. White returned to Terrace 
on Saturday from Ocean Fall, 
bringing his family with him. 
The Parent-Teachers' Associa- 
tion are putting on a dance and 
whist drive tonight (Friday.) 
The coming of the heavy snow 
has helped the loggers greatly 
and the hauling is now proceed- 
ing merrily. 
Father Leray was in town last 
week and returned to Prince 
George on Friday. He is now 
relieved of responsibility for this 
western district and will concen- 
trate his efforts around Prince 
George. 
T.R. Davis is now en~aged in 
putting down a cement founda- 
tion for his engine on Carruther's 
place leading to La La valley.• 
He figures on doing quite a bi~ 
bit of work up there during the 
coming summer. 
To raise funds for their work 
the Presbyterian Ladies' Guild 
held a silver tea at the home of 
Mrs. E. T. Kenney on Saturday 
a good company being present, 
Mrs. Munro gave vocal solos and 
Miss Kerr entertained on the 
violin, while Mrs. Sundal con- 
tributed a recitation. 
The Welfare League met in 
the An~'lican church on Monday 
nijzht and had a pleasant ni~'ht. 
A spelling" bee was conducted by 
Roy. T. J. Marsh and solos and 
choruses were sung by Mrs.Brew- 
er, Mrs. Sundal, Sam Kirkaldy 
and Elwood Brooks. Mrs. Sun. 
dal also gave a recitation. 
F. Bishop had another disap- 
pointment Wednesday when his 
film did not arrive. He put on a 
fine show on Saturday night and 
~ot a good appreciative audience. 
He has now arranged a supply 
of films for the mid.week and 
fully hopes to provide the show 
as intended. 
Mrs. Gee. Little and family 
went down to Prince Rupert on 
Friday. 
Mrs. Gordon Sparkes took her 
baby to Rupert on Friday for 
medical attention. 
Mrs. Gibb arrived from Prince 
Rupert on Thursday" night, on a 
short visit to their ranch on the 
Bench. 
Fred Dubord went east on 
Friday. h i s  destination being 
Winnipeg, but he may make the 
round trip before he returns. 
The  Anglican church service 
was held in the Community hall, 
Lakelse, on Sunday afternoon, • 
Roy. T. J. Marsh preaching to a 
good gathering. 
The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Anglican church gathered in  
~ood force on Wednesday when 
the meeting was held at the home 
of Mrs. Callahan. 
Quite a good run of furs was 
brought into town for disposal 
last, week, most of ~ the catches 
coming from the Kalum Lake 
district. Fred. Bishop shipped 
out a fine lot: ~ 
Archie Donaghy postponed his 
departure until Monday, when he 
left for the south, accompanied 
.by his wife and family. Mr. 
Callahan likewise delayed his 
deval'ture and will remain here a 
little longer. 
Jack Johnson, who has taken a 
lease of the Gibb ranch, moved 
out there Friday with hiswife 
and child. He has just come 
from Siberia by way of China. 
R. Guido, who has been manag- 
ing the ranch, has gone to Prince 
Rupert. We may expect hat his 
popular goat rig will be a thing 
of the vast. 
[ The Terrace depot was quite a i 
:bustling place on Thursday of', 
last  week, an unusual number of i 
passengers joining the westbound i 
train, with quite a small crowd ! 
of friends to wish them au revoir. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert, Mr. and 
Mrs, Svarkes, Mr. Martin, Mrs. 
Barker, L. S. Hatt, and Roy. J. 
H. Young were'among those who] 
went down to the coast, the last. 
I named being on Farmers' Insti- tute work, and the others head- ing for the sunny south. 
UPPE~ CANADa'S FIRST COUNCIL CHAMBER 
The historic house in Kingston in which the first Council of Upper 
Canada conducted its deliberations. , 
• . ,~ • .  
GEO. LITTLE T_erraee, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER ,i,,: ,, . 
/ 
LUMBER PRICE LIST , 
f 
Rough Lumber..  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . : . . .  . . . .  • . . . . .  $18.00 per M 
Shiplap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , 22.50 " 
Sundried and Sized . . , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ,40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles. from $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
Prices subject o change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
The Season of Coughs and Colds 
Wampole's Extract of Cod Liver Oil 
National Drug Co.'s Cod Liver Oil 
Syrup of of Wild Cherry Bark, Syrup of Gourdons 
and many others for cure and prevention. WE HAVE THEM ALL. 
THE TERRACE DRUG STORE 
Royal Household Flour 
I am agent for that. well known and 
general favorite-- 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR 
I have a la rge  s tock  on hand. 
JAMES R ICHMOND 
TERRACE . . . .  B.C. 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
S.S .  PRINCE GEORGE will leave Prince Rupert every FRIDA:Y 
at 8.00 a.m. For Swanson Bay, Ocean Fails, Powell River, 
VAHCOUVER, VlCTORIA, SEATTLE 
For STEWART AND, ANYOX-every Wedneaday at 8.00 p. m. 
S .S .  PR INCE JOHN will leave P|'ince Rupert for Vancouver 
via NORTH ,AND SOUTM QUEEN CBARLO1TE ISLAND PORTS 8.00 p.m.. Jati ' 
6th, 20th, Feb. 3rd, 17th, March 3rd, 17th, 3lEt. 
PASSENGER TRA~S LEAVE TERP~ACE B ~. 
EASTBOUND--Daily except Sunda , 11.51 P.M. 
WESTBOUND--Daily except Tuesday, 1.42 P. Vl. 
i For Adandc Steamship Sailing. or ~urthe~ in[.o.vmati0n apply to any Grand Trunk Padfi©Agent of 
. C.A. McNicholl. Auistant General Freight and Pas~n~er A~ent, ."fi.~-j ..( ,, t 
TerraceC, ub 1 • 
J. McDougall. Proprietor 
FURNISHED ROOMS 
POOL TABLES 
Cigars [Soft Drinks 
' Opposite Station 
HOTEL PPMKE RUI'F.RT 
Europ~n Plan • 
Rates $1.'50 per day and up ~'' 
• First-class Cafc ' .  l. ca,t. 
Better and cheal~er than ever before 
Touring Car . . . . .  $445.00 
One.t an Truck . . . .  $495.00 
with Jell-starter, $85.00 extra  
Fx eight and taxes added 
BOOKING ORDERS 1~OW FOR SPRING 
DELIVERY 
TERRACE MOTORS 
e - - , • 
+ " , i  
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The Ter raceBakery  + • .Tl. Q ck and + ,,+ ]II +. ........  TI+ +-+,+,+-,. + ' ' " " ' " + + : U l  " + . : :; Mauufaetnrero o f  all k inds of  . . . . .  'j" " 
. " " + ' Deep,  Creek  L - - - - - - I  , • 
IGH GRADE SUPPLIES SHIPPED TO ALL POINTS "+ " ~1~,~..~.~.,,~.,~,,~..~.,__..~,~.;~. Rowe s Shee 
,r~ T~r T~ =r ,~  nn z .  - -  ,-. .~  , "  ~,, - . . , ,  [~l . ~ b r a t h  is visiting friends - t 
; ~ 11  l~  1 ~ "l" J:.Vl.[ A ,~ ~,~ A ~k ]~ ~ 0l we  hear that the Anglican i in Prince Rupert. - ' [  ]~  ~ ~" o | W gt  11" ][z" 
in variety • lehnr~h nt U,,ha~+ mo,~ I~o ,~,+o,fl Mrs. Woodcock. ofth~nrairip~. IAV J t~wg&a v v ~Am~o 
GEORGE POWERS - Terrace, B .C .P . ( ) I '  Box"IO1. 
. ~ l church at Hubert ay be moved" 
CAKES AND COOKIES ALWAYS ON HAND ~ [ up towards Qmck. 
*1 
Heavy Wool 
U+NDERWEAR 
Two-piece Suit 
" $3 50 PER SUIT PER SUIT a • 
SOCKS MITTS 
MACKINAW COATS AND PANTS 
FULL  FRESH L INE  OF  GROCERIES  
Speelai Prices on New P'ruaes 
W. F. LINDSAY Te. ¢e, B.C. 
New samples of 
Private Stationery 
................ Dance Programs 
Inv i ta t ion  Cards • • 
B ' i r th  Cards  • 
~LACK-BORDER PAPER ~'+:': + ...... 
Envelopes to match all of the above .~ 
See samples at :' 
THE OMINECA H.ERALD 
NEW HAZELTON 
THE. TERRACE NEWS 
TERRACE 
You will save money and get some- 
thing different to your neighbor 
JUST  ARRIVED 
New Axes and Handles, Broad Axes and Handles, Hammer Handles 
lVhttock.and Pick Handles Single and Double Trees 
All above are new, but we are selling these at used~prices 
Wonder how many will treat 
the seed for smut and scab this 
spring? ! Might be a good idea. 
Everybody is so busy that it 
has been a long time mnce the 
schoolhouse was used for any 
social event, an~l' even that new 
floor of Harry's has not been 
tried out yet. 
A. Kerr was slightly the worse 
fog tie, hacking for a few days• 
Carl  Wakefield is competing[ 
with the I.H.C. He turned out I 
a nifty pair of light bob-sleds for[ 
Jack Calderwood. i 
We have been looking for some 
way to put our land to producing 
quickly. We need the money. 
Think, and hope, we have found 
some way to do it, quicker, easier, 
cheaper. See you later if there 
proves to be anything in our fond 
expectations. 
Outside of a few stumps and 
trees, more or less, we cannot 
find much fault With the Bulkier 
Va l ley-at  least, anything but 
what can be fixed, so don't knock. 
Anything we dislike worse than 
a knocker is to hear some-one 
finding fault •with the govern- 
ment. Use your energy hack- 
ing trees and grubbing stumps, 
and, above all, don't  ask foolish 
questions. • ' . . . . . .  ~ 
J oo,. + 
_ + 
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Golf is a game played by two 
or more humans who ought to 
know better. This pastime is 
carried on over what is termed 
"links", but which have no con- 
nection with Darwin's theory. 
The game originated many hun- 
dred years ago, but in those times 
was cloyed with a wooden ship 
lalee, hence themodern  term 
"club". Instead of balls human 
beings were used, and the origin. 
al idea was to see how far you 
could knock the head off your 
opponent's (or enemy's) shoul- 
ders. The clubhouse then was 
a bomb-proof cave andthe  nine- 
teenth hole was at the cemetery,. 
The game has been somewhat 
modified in recent ,years. 
S~me golf terms: 
"Bad Lie. " - -Something you 
tell your wife v~hen you say you 
were detained at the office, and 
She knows you lie and you know 
she k~ows. 
"Green. " -Your  general de- 
meanor when you play your first 
game. 
"Tee. "- -Not a liquid,, but the 
All kinds of used articles on hand. It will PAY you to trade with me. 
Just try--and see the savings you make. 
F. C. B ISHOP NSW~mS~ v~l~u.s, TERRACE, B.C. ~u~s.-~.OWA.S. rc. 
i . oo cock, of t e prairies, 
is vmiting Mrs. L. J. York.'~ 
Jog. Spitzl, of Carnaby, was a 
business visitor in town last week. 
C. N. R. Tie Inspector Dobie 
was here last  week "inspecting 
ties. 
Miss Alice Allen is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. ~A. Edwards, in 
Prince Rupert. 
Mrs. Storey, of Usk, was the 
guest of Mrs. Lindeguard on 
Thursday last. 
V. Vogue, Prince George lum- 
ber merchant, was a business 
visitor last week. 
Olof Hanson Wea a visitor to 
the mill last week, leaving for 
Rupert on Sunday's train. 
Howard Guest, of Hazelton, is 
the guest of Mr. and  Mrs. R. E .  
Allen, while on his way south for 
an extended trip. 
With the return of snow log- 
ging is being carried on with'full 
force and the mill is running to 
its fullest capacity. 
Mr-and Mrs. J. A. Edwards 
and Mrs. G. A. McMillan, of 
Prince Rupert, spent Christmas 
With Mrs. McMillan's and Mrs. 
Edward's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Allen. 
Miss Marion Cowen returned 
last week from Prince Rupert, 
where she was the ~uest o f  Miss 
Caroline Mitchell for the Christ- 
mas vacation, to resume her 
Juties as teacher of Hanall school. 
The sum of $20 was raised from 
the Christmas tree given by the 
pupils of Hanali school. The 
first part of the evening was 
devoted to the entertainment, • 
after which Santa Claus distrib. 
uted the presents and candy. 
This was followed by a dance, 
which continued until an early 
hour. During supper Miss Ted. 
dy Allen danced the Highland 
Fling. The pupils taking Dart 
were: Teddy Allen, Jack Allen, 
Jane York, Perry York, Kathleen 
York, Eric Lindeguard, RaY and 
Ethel Christopherson, Lueiile and 
Clarence Schied. ",,+ 
A very delightful surprise par- 
ty took vlace, in the form of a 
dance, on Saturday evening last, 
in honor Of Miss Kathleen Allen, 
whose birthday it was. The 
dance was held in the school- 
house, where the birthday cake 
was cut at midnight, after which 
dancing was continued until an 
early hour in the morning• Those 
present included the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Allen; Miss Kath- 
leon Allen, Miss Marion' Cowen, Miss 
Teddy Allen, Mrs. Lidstone, Mrs. Kii-  
braith, Mrs. Lindeguard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Schied. Clef Hanson, ~r. Atkinann, 
~r. Wearmouth, Jack Smith, Percy 
MeDougall, Mr. Hagen, Jack Allen and 
Mr. Newell. 
s Your Subscription Paid? 
Lead Pipes and F i t t inp  al l  sizes 
Sheet Copper and Brass 
Stove Pipe and Elbows 
Galvanized Roof ing 
Tanks of a l l  k inds 
Eave Troughlng 
Chimney Tope 
Brass; Iron 
We specialize in 
WARM AIR FURNACES 
Everyth ing for the ]dine, Ranch 
• and Factory 
If it's in sheet metal we have it 
227--Second Ave. P.O. Box 467 
Prince Rupert, B .C .  
Synopsis el 
Land Act Awendments 
Min imum pr ice of f l tst-c la|m Uxnd 
reduced to $5 an  acre ;  second-c lass  
to ~2.~0 an  acre.  
P re -empt ion  now confined to sur -  
veyed lands only. 
Records will be granted  covering 
only land su i tab le  for agr icu l tura l  pur  ~ 
poses ~nd wh ich  is non=t imber  land. 
Par tnersh ip  pre -empt i0ne  abo l i shed ,  
but part ies  o f  not more than  fotw 
m~y ar range  for  ad jacent  p re -emp-  
, ions wi th  Joint* residence, but  each 
mak ing  necessary  . improvements  on 
respect ire c la ims.  
P re -emptors  must  occupy c la ims for 
fl.ve years  and  make  improvements  to 
valu~ of $10 per  acre, including clear* 
ing and  cult ivat ion of a t  least  5 acres  
beture receiv ing Crown Grant.  
Where  pro -emptor  in occupation not 
less than  8 years ,  and  has  made pro- 
port ionate improvements ,  he  may, be- 
~ause of i l l -health, or  other  cause,  be 
granted  lnter~sedi~te c rt i f icate of im- 
p rovement  and  t rans fer  h~s claim. ¢ 
Records w i thout  permanent  residence 
may be lssue~, provided appl icant  
m~es  improvements  to  extent  of $300 
pt-+t all|it, ill and  records ~ts le  each 
year.  Fa i lure  to make  improvements  
I o r  record same will operate as  for- 
teiture.  Tit le cannot  be obta ined l~ 
less than  5 years ,  and  Lmprovementa 
of ~10 per  acre,  Inc lud ing  "5 acres  
cleared and cult ivated,  and residence 
of at  least  2 years  a re  required. • 
P ro -emptor  ho ld ing  Crown grant  
may record another  p re -empt ion ;  if 
he requi res  land in conJunctio|J  '.Villi 
his farm, wi thout  actua l  occupatu,  i~. 
provided statute=-}, improvemem~ m,~tle 
and residence mainta ined on Crow,  
granted land• 
• Unsurveyed aresm, not  exceed,of  ~'~ 
acres, may  be leased as homesltes.+ 
title to be obta ined a f te r  fulfilling resI 
dential  and improvement  conditions. 
and survey ing  land. 
For graz ing and  industr ia l  purpose,~ 
areas  exceeding 610 acres  may be 
leased by one person or  company.  
~i l l ,  factory  or  industr ia l  s i tes  o,, 
t imber land not  exceeding 40 acre i  
may  be purchased;  condi t ions include 
payment  of s tumpage,  
Natura l  hay  meadows lna,,~e=wible 
by ex is t ing  roads  may be puroh£~,ed 
condit ional upon• construct ion  of a 
road to them. Rebate  of one-ha l f  of 
cost of road, not  exceeding half  o¢ 
. nurohmse price, is made.  
PRE-EMPTOR8' FREE GRANT8 
ACT.  
i~ .he  s~o~e ot th is  Act  IS en larged ?o 
ncmae a | |persons  Joining and  serviml 
with H is  Ma jes ty ' s  Forces , r~  +~--. 
within which the heirs o r  d'evie-ems'ot'a 
deceased pre -omptor  may apply for 
title under  th is  Act  is  extended from 
for one year  f rom the  death  of such 
persor¢ as  formerly,  unt i l  one year  
a f te r  the  ~conclusion of  the  present  
war. Th is  privi lege is also made r~- 
troact ive.  
He  fees re lat ing to Pre=eraption:~ 
are due  or payable  by soldiers on Pte- 
emptK'ms recorded a f ter  JuDe 26, 1918. 
Taxes"are  remi t ted  for  O years  
Provis ion for. re turp  or  moneys  a~. 
rued~ due and  bgen.pa~d since August  
, ,:#As, on aecount  O! PaYments.  fees or 
es on soldiers'  we-empUons.  
In terest  on sgreemente  to purchase  
town or qlty lots held by  members  of 
Allied Forces,  or dependents,  acquired 
direct or  Indlrect, reml t t~l  f rom on.  
imtment  to =aarch 81,. 19~. 
SUB-PURCHASERS OF GR(~WN 
1 ANDS.  
Provision made for issmm0e el 
c~n ~ra,,.ts to s.u.b-pur~..mmm Qf 
~sx~w,, ~nus ,  aequ l rmg r ight8 f rom 
Purcnasurs  who fa l i -a  + . . . . . . .  - -  ~v oonM~sLe 
purchase,  Involving forfeiture,  o.  
of  ..,.+,..,., 
• s. hew~here sub-put .  
p oue and t~x~M~ 
map De distr ibuted, proport lonatel~ 
~e~.whn lo  ~ _  Appl icat ion.  must  
r mane oy Ma~y I, 18:~:L " 
GRAZING. 
Gra~lng Act, ISle, fo r  sYstel=ati0 
development  of l ivesto~k I ndumt~ pro.. 
r ides for gra~lng distr icts  and .  ra~ 
admln~trat io .n  undar  Oomml~km~r .  
Annuat .~mg im_rmlUt Issu~l  
p.o. nu_muera mml~O~prlorlt~+~or m~tal~. 
neneo owners.  STOCK owner l  ~ fo rm 
mmoelat lons f .o r  ru~.  mmm~tment+ 
or plt~tltllY l l~e, permlm fo~ 
earn 'e ra  or t raveUml .  ~ to 
. . . . .  Terrace  .Weather [place where you take a shot.• 
,6 , ,  • 
--Temp're- !Stymie. -Anc ient  Egyptian 
I 
• ----Precipitation-- Depth snooker'ed"; Date .Max. Min. Remarks R~in Snmv Total of show Wind term fo r "  c;f., "seW= [ng: "All men are liars". 
Sunday, Jan. 7 .... : 35 .• 29 fair .28 .... •28 .. 8~ S.W. 
. . . .  ed up.': ,"Caddie." - The person You 
Monday, Jan, 8..:..,36 . .  29  . .  ra in ,  sleet ;06 . . . . .  06., 6 calm "Rough. " -The kind of ian- nireto ~a, rrv your wea~ns, and Tuesday, Jan..9., ;• 35 .. 32 ,.. sleet .29 . . . . . .  29 .. 5" S W.* 
Wedges., Jan. 10...~'85 .. ~ .. , sleet .17 .. / . .17  .. 10" ~'~m guage you use when you slice the:!0n~ ~yoU bril~ *f~ "~oo~ ;+ 
• ,li.-- • L - - l l  ' |':,, _ ,~ ,  ~ -- ~'-- -~  • ' ' ' I J '  at* thursday, Jan,, 11,,, 87 .. 29 +, snow, sleet 4 '. 12, m I ~.e urea.+ . ,. i,aarg , ~ ~ + 
e,  IPP  ' I i t  pp  . . Friday, Jmm. 12 .... 35,. ~ .... snow flur's .10.. '~ .. 10 ~2' S. I Score -card .  ,-- In.dmputa~leJll ' Golf, ~Somethmg the writer 
Saturday, Jan. 181. 32 .. 29 .. snow .. 03 . .  107 ii le" calm'evidence of tlhe truth mth¢  ~y~lknowm nether  about 
]tree, r  
!ratt ler . ,  , 
hn hn~l  
• I  
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APPLES 
We have just received 
supply of apples. 
our winter 
A large assortment of popular varieties 
Prices very low 
The Hudson's Bay Co. 
'¢Ehe House of Quality" HAZELTON, B.C.. 
Notary Public-- Real Estate Agent 
Attention Given To 
LAND and MINING TITLES 
WM. GRANT'S AGENCY 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
DISTRICT AGENT FOR THE LEADING FIRE INSURANCE COHPANIES 
Ai[}ENT FOR THE (]REAT WEST LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
GRAND TRUNK PACIF IC  RA ILWAY 
S.S. PRINCE GEORGE will l~ave Prince Rupert every FRIDAY 
at 8.00 a.m. for Swanson Bay, Ocean Falls, Powell River, VANCOU-  
VER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE. 
For STEWART and ANYOX every Wednesday at 8.00 p.m. 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN wili leave Prince Rupert for Vancouver via 
NORTH AND SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLAND PORTS at 
8.00 p.m. Jan. 6th, 20th, Feb. 3rd, 17th, Mareh 3rd, 17th, 31st. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastboun.q-Dailv except Monday 4.03 a.m. 
Westbound--Daily except Tuesday 9.44 a.m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any agent or 
13. A. McNicholl, Asst. Gem Freight and Pass. Agent, Prince Rupert:, B.C. 
S INGLE Cutters and Sleighs o::~ For Hire 
We handle No. 1 Blacksmith and Household Coal 
FEED FOR SALE 
OUR STAGES MEET ALL TRAINS. Leave. the 0mineca Hotel at 
3 a.m. for eastbound trains - - - -  9 a.m. for westbound trains 
JAMES MACKAY ~AZ~'TON 
'*We never sleeu." Arthur Leverett, Manager 
Bring or Ship Your 
FUllS 
to 
C. W. DAWSON 
Highest Cash Prices Paid 
Office- " " • 
Omineca • Hazelton: ~ 
'! . . . . . . .  :--i Pur i ty  F lour  .... HAZ~TON NOTES . .  More "Breadiand " Bet t~r .B~d w- - - -  . . . .  - - - - ,~- - I I  " Try::it,i~,and be" ~ 
Protection as well as an invest- ~ convinced. .. 
ment -See  Win. Grant's Agency. CARLOAD JUST UNLOADED 
Miss Horbury is now improv- 
ing after an illness of several 98 lbs. Flour 49 lbs. Flour 24 lbs. Flour 
weeks. $4,15 $2.10 $1.10 
Miss Lillian Shore, of Lytton, 
B.C. has taken a position as 
teacher in the Hazelton Indian Wheat Corn  Oats Chop Bran Shorts 
school. ' Rolled Oats 
Indian Ajzent Ed. Hyde and 
two of the mounted police force P R I C E S R I G H T 
went up to Kispiox Tuesday. 
Mrs. Patterson, of Woodcock, FURS BOUGHT ~OUR rATRONAO~- XNV~TED 
is a patient at The Hospital. hav- 
ing arrived on Sunday. Her four MacKenzie'. S H Se  kpiel ~°' " " ' * ° "  
children are visiting in town. Old Stand . . n , , c  
l Mr. Patterson, who met with an 
_ accident some weeks ago, is now : 
. able to move about but will not! 
be able to return hqme for som~l . 
time yet. Fancy Men's 
Great West Life business in S ILK  BLOUSES U N D E R W E A R  
force in 1921 was $286,718,765. 
Payments to Policy holders $22, For Ladies All sizes 
217,302-Wm. Grant's Agency, In up-to-date models At prices to clear 
local agents. , 
Scotty Ogilvie and Roy Smith, ' ~' 
of the ~ukon Telejzraph Service 
were spending a holiday in town. Ladies' Fine assortment of 
- Mrs. Withrow, of First Cabin, House Dresses Mackinaw CoatS 
came down last week and went 
on to Rupert on a visit. Bargain prices and Shirts ' 
Mrs. Win. Langlands, Edmon- 
ton, and baby are spending some 
weeks with Mrs. John N e w i c k . . ~  
J.C. Neale, of Quick, has been R ,  Cunningham & ~on LTD. 
appointed teacher of the new GENERAL MERCHANTS AND OUTFITTERS 
school at Kispiox and he opened HAZELTON, B.C.  
the school on, Monday. 
The first anniversary of the . 
new Union church in Hazelton ~., 
. i  
will be observed on Sunday, Jan. ~ 
28th. For the occasion Rev. W. Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
Hawhinney, o f Telkwa, will BRIT ISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE 
preach the sermon at the eve- SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT-S.S. PRINCESS MARY for Van- 
ningservice. Arrangements have convey, Victoria, Seatt le- January 5th, 19th, February 2nd and 16th. - . 
For Ketchikan, Juneau, Wrangell, Skagway- Jan. 1. 15. 29, Feb. 12, 2G. * 
also been made for a social eve. s.s. "PRINCESS BEATRICW'--For Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Belle 
sing in the church on Monday Bells, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
following, every Saturda~ at 1 p,m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL 04~EAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
Magistrate Hosk ins  came down ~ard ,~comer  Third A v ~ r t l l  Street, Prin¢~ Rupert 
from Smithers Wednesday. 
Superintendent bowling ofthe 
Yukon Telegraph Service came ANNIVERSARY uv from Rupert on Tuesday. ]~ 'q , I ] [~ .~rp  
Before Magistrate Hoskins on 
Wednesday David Gunanoot, a HAZELTON UNION CHURCH 
seventeen.year.old Indmn, was '" 
charged with stealin~ supplies 
from the quarter-way, Second - Service on Sunday ,Evening. Monday evening, 
~ Cabin. Yukon Telegraph Service. JANUARY 28, 1923 JANUARY 29, 1923 
Joseph Wilson, 54, was charged 
with aiding and abetting. The Rev. Win. Mawhinuey, of Will be a 'Social Evening, 
offence took place last December. Telkwa will p.reach the anni, with a program and refresh- 
Gunanoot was let out on suspend- versary sermon, meats. 
ed sentence for one year' under Special singing. Collection taken. 
the care of his father, while 
Wilson was sentenced to impris- 
onment for six vfeeks All are cordially invited to both the Sunday and Monday gatherings 
Fred. Stork, H.P.. arrived on 
Thursday to meet his constitu- 
ents in this part of the.district . . . .  . ' 
coming clown by the freight rain 
to wh'ich his car was attached. All Cilristmas Toys and The Haze!ton Hospital 
A.~Westerhnd, of Smithers, is " 
buil~ing, a eamv at South' Hazel- Books  The Haselton Hospitdl issues 
tickets for any period at $1.50 per 
tonand in a short time will have month in advance. This rate in- 25 per c e n t .  .eludes ofl~ee connultati0ns and a dozen or 8o men emuloyed cut- medicines, as well .as all costs 
,~ ~ while in the hospitah .Tickets are ring poles and piling, off , p 
• , ', , obtainable.in HaMItonfrom the 
Anew political party, the Mc- - . j, drug Store; ,fr0mT. J..ThorP, 
• Rue-Nelson. has been formed ~ ~''' l '  Telkwa, or b~; marl.fromthe medi- 
for the vurposeofp(zttin~ Oliver Up.to-Date' Drug, S~re:i, , .~calSUl~erlntendenta~tlie/Iospltal.! 
. . . . . . . .  . "  .,~ • . . . .  "' ~" : .  . . . . . . . . . .  .. - . , . .  l tae l t~ ..... ' [ 
ffi out,w~thout putbngBowser~m ':~ .... ~ ' '" ~ ' " " ~ : " : 
' . L ', '" ~: , " : ,  .'~ , , ~' !;!,~',':!Y :;  :~7 '~r ' ; ' " " ! "~ '~' j ,  ~: ¸' ~" : ' ' ? ' "~" ;{~ !'.:"~.~.' ; r,, ;:'." '!~..! ' j~', I~ ,~:~ ' ,~  ?J'~!!"; , .  | . , "  
